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Ci'T today. a
V he ruTil aibJu; wharf Uheln re--

Retredr Cl ,"v
A watermeloa warrreced here

(
- warm weather uas reported again,

; . bat the breete anywhere on pur water
front U delightful in th evening.-- - ti t""

? ' Theslemaer
."day afternoon from Baltimore with

merchandise, etc., to J. V. William.
- The colored Normal achool tahii tj

.opened, .well hOTet. foHy iwer to at-- ,

! tendance the first d,aytergernnmber
110 "1 than-rfJua- ft
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The editor of the Jouehal left yester-- 1

' d, "e. I "fo Horhes4 taking slongl
. i Saratoga trun, waiaenpnan snoes.
! a considerable quantfty1 'of '

. lnciUtoftoh,i;den.
, tlon t6 go into The ur .,.,,.,

The first session of Prof, .Hanser's
singing school leidei last night' An--

. ether'' class' has' been' fbmred ana 'the

' ; - - first, eseon will be giren on Mondsy
Ktest nsat wswsisrk wishing to receive

. Instruction la vocal music can enter.

. ' a new express., mai) - and baggage par

'
, improvement both in construction and

- ' finish on tie Ui'ones- - kb'w U ose. The

Messrs. J, J. It. Foscue and
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,Ml fteraoas doing bosiaees "fca,"'me-

rchants, or otherwise, upon-- all goods
bought in or out of. the States any
others liable urnlnr HnheduU "Bt" are
required by law to list, the same luring
theifiasf JTKlf days 4 .JifltTtemoos
faUingto list within the time w5l be
placed oa the delinquent list and' will
ba. Charged with double tax.r INrfll he
at my adioe to rwoei re tha samef Htknks
fnrniahed.

After the 10th of July, ii wh hare
not- - listed will bo placed on "th delin-
quent list.

JOSEPH NELSON,'
j23dtf !gteter of Deeds.

Grrand Historical Cantata!
Kroin the Ursloiio of

In Klve Arts and l'hrue etnemtt ,

NEW BERNE THEATRE

JoSephua' aceontit of Kthf r li io fn'll'and
ooiuplttliat It wlUTery inn n nhaneettM.
lnlarest of the piece to tlustmoaAMl Uw Wnr lovi.1 Brther a5all ottaas women, asiCslts oUAlnod om anfavor In bis slKlit, more than all the Vlrvlna.
and Blade her Queen Uwiead of ValitL"Kstlks U.; 17. W , T

n?!L0,,J?' ,'"'U;ni1oi)nlposd of the
W Mi. WIJ cu ! ilium,

100 paraona, ho adulu and Stt rhlUlroa. an.peartn elegautorlKiiiul nwluiued
OenilrOaorilHeB I Ohorni of IVrsltfus! PhoryS

01 Jtt Va I t

This beautiful (Vnlta will Ih
IbebeneSt of OMnlon Ohapel A? a JtSloE

ift.111? Mm' Uonna,Madame O . f ..Tit 1U( i, t u,iu ii ire- - Mlaa C

of Ma . liualnesa MauiK'-- r Tbew laiHca taarsrendered thla leaiillfiii py ilirt,ubt theell S af the Kaat an We.t. Korll, andlVmtlt,w.u, uuioiiu Buiiu'na aim Hearty Commenda-tion.
as-- A good liand of .Mimic liaslten aeenred

widc paouc ate cordially Invited. I afAtuu. iuu nip mrse uie mean to Ortmplclea Church Uil will roBiot tha hmikJ a
i.riuu, iiu kuii ,i uiv oeauiy 01 the CUty falllaau.l atxutlve nahera hare been ptoiTided1
i oopuoct 7011 to your teat.

es ixr on at 7 o'clock. IVrfuruMuioe,
wtU nmmen'e al 8 o'clock almrp

Admlwlon, i ou ; elilldren uiuh-- r U year
lfteli.; reeerved seata, lj cu. '

Oall al Meadows' Drug Slnre and aeeirreaeaU. Tlckels will lie on Bale from'now nnlll llic Cantnift U over
3t V. MA 11 A B 11, Faator.'

a3tockholders' Meeting.
Tlw Tlilrfy Ktwular) Annnkl Meet.

lngif ihe HtorKlioldrrsof tho Ailanile and
North Carol i im llallroad Compua wUl.a
held at MOKKHEAI) DJTV. N. Clou.
THIIKSDAV. illh day of June, lsstf;

Tho S require that no vote by
proxy xliall lo allowed, nnleas liio proYh
aeooiiiiaiiled hy an anktavlt hy aiMte
owner aa In Imna M1 ownerahln of Mrwb, , .

.J!T ' Horretary

For Rent " -

A GOOll IIVKLMKn on r..thoroughly repaired and improved! . holwaaaitns McLean rmlldlirK and L. J, Moore's,ASDlT tO
lh3 if f. M. H1MMQN& .(..

SPECIAL MEETIK8 OF STdCalOHall'.

There wilj he fpertsl Mci4luif of'C
ll .It

Ktoekholdora of the Neiist

Hteamloat Uorupnnv. held aa th
Rooms of Uio New Derno Bonrd of TraHo in"

inweity, on HLOKVAY, JUNE JStli. 1; at
MtBpVeJock, p.u.

1) ..... .ill
Hi- - order f Uie stoai d ef lXrestcni. I

!. L. rWBlR-fS,- '
' tJo1T'rjUi Sec. 4 Tress.

i' ' i" '

.. I!,FOR-SALE- :

t oil

ia , the ATLANTIC AND KOKTH'-- 1

vvjixja JiAlldiUAlJ,, 10. IPtS IjO to
salt. Applv tot,. s t itliiflW6l

- JohnPearce.yofonea, mtpba Dil-Har- d,

o Jh(s county, werj Jathf, eifcr

Policemen Bowdeo .and Tooker were
before justice "W MTateo yesterday,
erening under a warrant sworn" out by
Hannah Dickson, oq. the mothe of
Charles 'Dickson,' 'caLlhft . slippery
young thief that is held in jaij for the
next term of the fJuperior eourt, clwg- -

Ing ,tneee otacersi!twtw, an assault and
battery nponher wayward eon. t4 ; J

sworn for the State iWt tor the ejff ijd-ant- a,

nd after examination tht true
state, lp 'tfci" fiasQ Wai found o le that
Dickson had been guilty of stealing sev
eral times and- - bad been released upon
his mother's appearing and apply fng.the

y Bus taeeir there were
two" serious, eharses of thisu. nature
broutftfc talnUff$1usf jM suo- -
oftsfulry eluded the pliee fo about one
month, but remaining, in the city all
the wbije,. On Honda evening Pplioor

ltnn Bow4en afnd TookefrbemmeVf in at
Mr, Scott's store on Middle street and
csptured him, he not knowing that Took
ef had been appointed a pquceman. He
reeuted tne arrest u from tae start ana
when arriving' nesr the police station
refused to go further and began biting
and' snapping at the policemen like
mad1 man.--" "" '" " '

Borne witnesses for the State said that
Bowden choked, him and others said

Witnesses for the defendants stated that
tooker slapped bun with his open hand
oWiioajsand that Dloheon was contin
ually snapping them like a dog, end
finallyjiadjo be toted t the station fj
'oar men.'' w "

i Eh testimony closed, Mr. 'Manly, at
torney- - for defendants, briefly discussed
the law in tegard to arrest and what
oobstituted ah offence on' the part of an
effioer with prisoners under his charge

The court held that the boy had been
properlv arrested, and.nct more. force
was useiji than' was' necessary to. make
thA arrest. "The prosecutrix was ad-

judged to pay, thOiOost sad was placed
tra tbacuetojj oj.jtbi sOiosiU hwiw

Thus endeI wha, .seejaed, to us all
along a perfect farce. The general
opinion among the. better class oLxiti- -

ten' jwT4swtthsiralUaitIol fe- - fhat
these policemen, knowing the charaoter
of boy,' were" altogether tod patient
with him and should hays clubbed him.
But the JOURNAL takes pleasure in com
mending them or tbeix, prudsnoe and
caution in tne matter, ana nope tney
may never so af forget, tbemselveh'as
to go beyond the bounds of the law in
using ff rce,to mak a arrssts. t : I ;

A year or so ago a policeman in tnis
city did use;thr
The board of counoll immediately dis-

charged bit? and the JouRlfau and the
community justified the action of the
board and; condemed the pbllosmani
Now we feel it our duty to call upon the
board ot 'tpsncU to(kustaJn;'H'alI bkz- -

ards, the polios fores In the proper dis--

hargtof hefic dutfeil ;V bef o cafl
tMeir7 attention to see'Sth chapUr II of
the ctty(ordinance which ires follpws;

Any 'person who shall assault, oppose,
ridicule, resist eri to any manner abase
an otuoer of tbXity or member of the
police while io tbs discharge of bis duty,
shall upon conviction be fined twenty
dollars or imprisoned for one-mon- th,

ito oc wrtfwnl labor. RHH
j now tc 19 weu anown tost wnen tne
police hav a Idiffleulty'Jnljpnakuig sn
arrest it' excltes a crowd, Us ionMonday evening' when' Dickson was, fn
such, a biting mood--1' Now if it eomei io
the . knowledge of the city authorities
that anytTtcme-iWiolat- e the1 above
sectiMiyualoniJi' tha' dsyif; he dr
she shtmld . 'be vigtmrajr prosecnted.
If Tany J person.-- !, be- - bw-vrhi- te,

blackr fyellow. U brovnVJ i Itrioii vot
streaked, no matter whas-eolor-- of what
his station in life, made v "of any
words that evening ia. the iresenieofJ
this; prisoner thatjsre calculated t&

intimidate the police foroe and etjdour- -

age the prisoner in his resistance, or; U
to be punished, and that speed i'.j , to
the1 f ' I extent of the law. 1 14 ot pr
wor" ; k t hs sustain the'tpolici wl n
thej- iud right against all intiir Uatuts
who "?!re rierely to ' work v? 4 senti-

ment! t nt erior purposes by a hj,
rbritlqal jtc :ssioD of s; mr"hy ?for a

n6toruis s ;d stlf-coni- p aed-thL- f

lTb a'ulf "si puc'hhed thspoUce
I when tney we..i t, . .sid U.e Lounas of

rrwl.t 'orn to- --- 'a to t'.r
re.Kl Laia a..tn.,.t is tubde to fro-ecui- e

and r: !.'- -. !a t', rid.; 1 'dtfl
t j -

Till T . . ".,1 ' a.rej'lf,
i T: C - " i T:a
V.r DOT Li F" ti st k yw.: 'x'l.
frcn tLje K.l i we ta get is
larsoly at;rr.J : be is we!!
f , J.
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L, V, Schs elky aschitecf End
flaDd-'- ef Martinsbnrgr W.'
showed of on yesUrdsy the plsAof a
new hotel; for which ground-

-
has been

f6kei toJlW&tM sioses
Patterson. rJ. . , f
v The 'mala' 'building wilTbe 88 feet
front and '68' feet deep with' an sddi
tiqaA).bnding,s ieav MsM feef tor
kitchen - and dining room,,.Q the
lower.floojtoere.wiH be iwo stores 18

reet fxtm. iaum oiear, acb, and aa
tyHoe 1 fnt Jj mehflsia ths clear, with
a five foot vestibule of entire width of
office. 4 Pm .the left sid $ the vestibule
will be ensrahce for lidles;
the entrance td the, pffick will be on the
right. 'The entire front of office will
beglsMOtTq fTTn A

Entering' on the second floor yon land
in a large, commodious hall leading tb

tory and skylight which are so oon-slruct-od

e--j to t JigM ml tQ to the
nan and ventilation to the rooms.
There will be about thirty large and

medious bed room (In thaemjd
third floors, while The basement

will be used 101 berbefi shop bath( j

rooms, etc.
This building, we understand, is to

have eery, modern. impvoyeinent neo--

easary for the accommodation and com-

fort of guests, and when completed can
offer ;tedientaitB to Noytfcertf health
and pleasure seekers io spend the win
ter in Hew Berne. We hone it will be
completed in tims ' f6K the 'oVsW fair
next winter. - ' vr
Democratic Meeting at JacktosTille.

Aoootdiag to previous 'notice' from
the county executive committee, amass
meeting of tne Democrats of Onslow
county was held on Monday-- , June tltt
inst., in tne court nouse in Jacksonville.

Mr. A- - C . Huggins,., Chm'n of the
Democratic County Executive Commit-
tee, explained that the object ot the
meeting was to appoint delegates to at-
tend the judicial convention of-- tk 6th
districts which meets- - ItiOoldsnoro on
June Hf, tm.

Mr. A. J. Murrill was made chairman
and: Dr. JI Nicholson - was chosen
secretory. .n .., .jr,

On motion of Dr. O. Thosnpson, the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted: ' ''' '

Resolved, That we believe that the
choioe of the Democrats of' Onslow for
Judge 'is E. T, Bqykln of Bampson,
and for Solicitor O. H, Allen; of Duplin.

The chair, on motion, then appointed
the following delegates:, Blohlands
township, CoL B. B. Tayloki E. Murrill,
Dr. a Thompson, Rodoiph Duffy, H. A.
Cresgbt Jacksoavilta township, J. H.
Msrshburn, A. C. Huggins, Frank An--
J r-- m bl.L. Tariww v. vi sr. , a uu. n. am w- -
yer; Whfte Oak township, T. E. Oilman,
J. O. Frasfcell, Dr. W. Ji Ifontfert, D,
S. Aman, C Si Hewitt;' Swansboro
township, E. M. Koonce, Sol. Gornto.
Bani. Ward. Dr. E. W. Ward. Dr. J.
Saunders: Stump Sound tpwtssWa Jere
W, Bpicer, H..E, King, Dr. BW. ward,
Counsel Davis, A. N. Bandlin.' To these
were added the chairman and secretary.
' It was moved and, carried that Abe
proceedings ef thU meeting M Mnk
the Mew Berne Joursai, Qoldsboro
iltMengerl and Wilmington.' 'Star for
publication, j

' ., nt;--

xnn meeting aajournea. .

- .. MtnutHL. Ch'mn. r

nMkim aid thft'XJtailslai 11

i wi- - r c Tiu.v-i.- v- - - I
ISO ODTl DttiO. nun, wuu w uyw

Iiidiaos'DOlJaV wlill conducting 1 meet--
ing hi Columbus, kUas., denewnped cer
tain tsaptuis,twBon ; nt iSocassaei
proselyting the cooverts. calling them
liars. He has since written a letter,
extracts froj ,W,hich hs bep, pub-
lished in Die Sun. in which ha soaght
to limit the application of-th- e word, but I.

Bptit church at Columbus, writes a
letter to a friend in Atlanta, Ge., in
which he says: "I am indignant and
outraged) t Jpns's ) chargps'.bcfcJf. Ueir
refutation on tneir laoe. Here we nave
him justifying hiseoarae'end boatempti
tie Tituperation," Mr, Dobbs coes aa
to show that the BSptists aided Jones in

etwithstandinpr 'that the
lethodisto obtruded upon theoe tracts
n defense " bf tnfant baptism and
'Jones's special commendation of him- -
alf .i Than Tlnhha rtM' "Vim mi

imagine how astonished and Indignant
l was wnen 1 react me letter., its nas
cruelly slandered the Baptists of Cotam-bos- v

I am sioh at heart at his mendac--

i ty. ' God forgive him." Be then ssys
t bat the cburo will take onlcial acUon
regarding Jones this week.--BaJi'w- ors

Sun. rtC3flXiljr .112Ur.V
Thy Wnf the Urt 'ttd Strfpa.',
Dioby.'N. S.. June SL-rT- ha cnertion

ef secessfoh at the polls has occasioned
Biuch frankness of erpression by tbs
-- eople in rerard to their earnest desire
: r antiexatimi. ' Iji-- t Vf k,' sfter the
great tictory by tte l iera!s oa t" e q"
t n ft i"-:--

, a vn! .!y c! 1 sea c ...in
"ft" 3 1 .ce took a hatchet, stTir"i the
, i irom the- t , v t rrr'it 9 co

f f..:;n npart'ae l jf 1 i t'.s
'i sri Stripes tlcre. jipo--;:?--
;;.e Asp-- , be tlm-'-- i: ' -- t 1" r i

t qr. ..sn to vo.a ci,s-- d jc
fi : i long two-U.rd- s Cf cs t'us.t
w sy cf t:.i.kirg.

i H

Florida Speaks.

'1 T '
j

OaiCAaQ.,Jae IWTba flrstfoaatal
niovs in connectioa with tha-- trial af tbs
anarchists was taken feafore Jo4ga.Usry
thirmorning: " A large crowd was pres
ecu. 1 DMes, eenwao, iwaenv nner,
Fjiria.Liner and Neebewerearrairned.
W hen the court had eooceU4 haestotf
fhe pleas of tha jurosa, to
irom serving on tba paaeWCapt. tuacK,
asioounsel for the accused, asked leave
to wuadraW the pksa of sot guUty, and
eatered a snotioate e,assh the badict--
meets, which was argaadi at
length. Tha court at oaoa ovacmlad tha
motion. The defense than madas mo-tie-d

for s separata trial for the accused
for reasons aitad to a petition heretofore
telegraphed.- - The eoort expressed the
view that (ha iatareata of aoaa of the
deendants would be jeopasdiaedVI.He
overruled the motion sad decided the
trial to proceed. Tha defense then re-
newed the plea of not guilty, and the
work of obtaining a Jury was proceeded
With, ,.,.r .; .

':' ' ';rthlcgatrle4
It is generally known throughout the

whole country that large strikes are
being made among tha laboring classes
to some of au largest ettiee, sucb as
Chicago, Philadesahia aad Jlaw York.
some JiaTe. baen weuaaed lor ma and
soma hare . Ios their lires. The ques-
tion bow arises, what shall ba done to
keap the peace in Eastern North Caro-
lina i Th fanaer eannot afford the
eight hour system at the present 'prfcflB
ol produce, neither is the laborinc sdhh
satisfied with the present prices of laboa.
Some relief must be had; aomethjng
asusl be done; some one must corns to
the front and devise-sem- scheme by
which the people may ba relieved tram
such a tyrannical .oppression.!. In view
of the foregoing facta, and in the ab-
sence of any relief from other sources,
we suggest that aha quickest aad moat
satiafaotorv way of keeping down
strikes and dissections among tha labor
ing classes of Eastern North Carolina isS
to make tba price of goods and supplies
iu conformity, to low wages, and in
making the, suggestion we hereby an-
nounce to the public that we propose to
act upon it, and direct everybody, labor-
ing classes and all, to the great cheap
cash store of Humphrey & Howard,
where they will find a large and com-
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. The most yital strike to
life is the strike for ways and means
wbioh guarantees' you perfect satisfac-
tion at tha leas oast, the strike then for
tha great cheep cash store of Humphrey
& Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prices, thereby alle-
viating all past troubles and guarantee-
ing you peace, prosperity and happiness
in the future.f7aaS6dwlm

luisfa Kxpriaea.
Hiram Camaroa, furniture dealer of

Columbus, Ge.," tells his experience,
thus: ''For three years have tried eyery
remedy en tha market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, but got no relief, un-
til I used Electric Bitters. Teals trw
bottles. and am now cured, aa4 think
Electrio Bitters, the best blood purifier
in the world." Major A. B. Reid, of
West Liberty, Ky., used Electrio Bit-
ters for an eld standing Kidney affec-
tion and. says: "Nothing has ever done
me so much good as Electrio Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hancock
Bros.

COMMERCIAL.
JoraiAii Orms, June S3, 1 P. K.

O0VT0M.

New Toac, June n.Futarea closed
steady. Bales of 43,200 bales,
June. 9.13 December. a.07

LJnly, :' 9.19 January, 9.15
August; B.83 .1 February, fl.28
September, 9.16 March. ftBS
uotobar. ,1 April, 0.43
November, 0.04 May,

finota stead v. Kiddlin 9 Low
Middling 8 3--8; Qood Ordinary 8 1-- 8,

Hew Berne market dull. No' sales.
Middling , 1 Ma 1 Low KfddlinK

8 Good OrdinaryJI Ma, m i u

Bocf6aT--j.90:- i'l '"'' "' '
boTtoaffrni tlCtO.

L ffvrimaHr4i tl.09; dii, il.7bV

KSaQO. '

ButaW?5a85k'' '' ',:
fieaaaAXi )aaif la,

r Mwrvi soas,i.arkaa so.
1I Cprni HAaipoicrlb,i :

1'
Pomr-tat-c ms mil '

PaAJUIS 60dvtoS baabs ,11 HI l'M

fooaaa T5o.a41.o9 per haftdrad;'
vkiqks a.pf MrbaraaWiilt irmrtiiraa65aT0eM.

i raaaaigTSo. ber boahaL
I noirr-HlO- e. per gaLo ( t'V't

90 mmr Ua,, i .tt,ifiiiiit !

C lOiut Growm.,. MaSSa t......aorta-ormvi - :j
liraupWbtiahatl v, a

aOATB-0cta.aarau-
ahe. Vi l! in

Tuasirs COo.aer VashefcrHnj''.:!)
8rr.pATOaJlyEoaapefi

lJf-OOL-lritlS- pt pound. (,, . I
jmi

Ir'rrMrBns-.taift:- I- iil V.wi tttswis
S f a Lsa-W- eet Iod law dull and' auta

rnal;aot wanted.... Psildiraj flab. . . . .L - ft A i-mi , i.i. .h, t pr a,( It ?

rri'na, so, . .,r,Ti ..il t n
C. R.'s, F.B't. a-ra- iTJ

i.k. , rvfe t re, . j , ,

" - ' "! 1. li

Street car drivers la Minneapolis haVe
goo oniastrke becane',tbe7'were for--i
hlddc tosil down whaon ffaty!"' 0 '

rrAb axadWodl tted"crt bf the New
Ts.TMee 3uni sflfe Inakmg'eV
rtotasibtw ' fit; tbwM'psrts' of

Swiss' residents- - of Philadelphia are
making n atonstr rraaceeosnU for
celebrating r tha 600UaiaJersary of
theat ;ooun try's todependene) on Jury

' T0 Px destroying: 'property to the
amount of a aarter of a miUioa dollars
each occurred oa ba Slet i. One was at
Bbftoa, ana tne other at Hamburg,
Alabama. T" T"v

!4r' begins I

itsosU,Ml i (taira a I Sume
right J home

cumt A The frontupiecsvi entitled
ThCWeddlaglJayTthe comtsnion

ptoture tai thje''K:ti in the June
number. r rrMhion nun, YTIJ eyrajm says,
ter a stumppeam Oordon,
who wants) to baOSvemor, of Georgia,
a oountryi mha ad listened care--
fully was h OKtmt) to himself:
Well! H4dT4,alljBg endurin'

the war: he MhibMcT jfil e Yankees;
he saved demweLAaiusfi Callmi an'
Florid) an'Lo'untaflnyntr'ieJt of
the States! s" he tailf all the railroads
by hlieSlf .J&li fellow iasdrest an'
I aint fcrrcjwdtAW kovefnor's job
onto him. Bacon Is a"big strong fellow
anVMMtarvrtSM ioa&Al
reckbii1a'd(l)ee et hki, try it a

r JSI

whltei'fe)It1aj4rdfcr.e tJ add
anti- -

4

Jk Brewa's Grate.
A correspondent of .thp Jfew. York

TV2Wdwbo reoonlly vwited the grave
ol John Brown at North Elba, in the
Adirondackj.,witesrp,EithW a small
graU-grSow- n InolosurSsiirtaVsd by a
roaghlrpafnted picket 4 feaoa, ire the
grav4MJohaBrowBAhii sftVfat-scw- ,

who was Mlled flqy&lhaaKsit at
PTsamAv'ai Tsrvw ThA ann'awMM im

w uvsiy aaaunsai sou w uaff ausii v tuw
father is dissinssistaed by a small head
stone carefully boxed np with rough
boards, so that bo part of , itj is tisiUet
This was done1,' M WalleS'ed'tO save it
from the- - assaarta ef curious ' visitors,
who were, inclined' tb break off frag-
ments to carry home asenrioeitiee. Not
a tree, bush or flower break or relieve
tha monotony of the grounds nothing
but the huge granite boulder, at whose
base it was tha old man's dying wish
that he should ha laid lo jresW .The old
homestead MPVnv aVttlmtion of
old abolitionists, who bought it to per- -

eminent services in (heir, cause',' , ,.

I i(ittRrrlfrtrrrH,f fcs(ti in
BlSMlhCK? Da a,, June 20. Capt. Uod- -

Ifrey, Lieut. tUocnm, BurgeoniPoter
&Mtta nutr nmmn nf th I

.r 1 - .1 Oi i: Y" I-- a. k.uaui, bow at hue owtuuuK fwi akbui; j,
who wa4 iaQrraaand; of - the Indians of
the fight, and who has hitherto refused
to talk on the details of tha fight, has
consented t? gQ wito. Vps rwtf sad khow
where tb maxn try a-a- d i tv it u

imr iftweaaf AUaTiBo Ckf ,ia& Nf
had Uetr fcroabUdrwith eVMgh so
ha wss unable tneleervead waalU It
ta tor Dr. KhoV lirw Dlaocsrerr

nsusptioo it not oniyjTverDt
SUWt rUlttaV vus stsirw'n m

sorene-4- n hia.bmstv.niaichildiea
wsto .aiSUiarry1 auaoswi ar-- tr sian
dose bad tba same hftl feffhcCrtDR
King a New Diaoovery isWw" tha Stan-
dard remedy in tba Coleman household
and on board tha echooswr. raa trial
bottler ff tibnttandaf.Eeaedy at

r a.t wTLA.Cil.X aa- - - - atumooc Lrvm eVTUK dwio. i .

1 POPULAB DISOOjmBTT I BAvVAWAv '
Munich-- J ana 2 are hoard

aa ail sidss regarding tba treatment of
the lata King. The ; people k why his
body --.tr 't i '. favfr j .
his latins ui ue laeauufet" Uiuroh, in
stead of being plaoed in a vault contain-tn- e

the bodies of distant relatives; and
in which a Fmhr of the royal family 1

reason given for this course ia, that the
royal vault ilalrUdf bveiftired but tbs
bumbls classes believe that it ta because

Kin mf.'Hi I L 70"I ,C,I 1

. iwsCrittlM, . -

'.'1 fcavs'o'r a f? w words to fii
sky; 'which

areto ii ll have been confined to
rry be! for two months with wbat was
-- hiledNcrvocs r.,fumiUro,o( Sciatica.
I w f --- - - i to bpfcbla about 0
c - l - rf crn:be,snl in
thip r ill 1 tv ui of
B. B. i .

' r of vhkil Srtal.'.ed
ins to c - i t ms cf try erot-be- i

1 a''-r- ,i tabns.cws,. I hJ previoas-- .
f ro' smended mc'-in.'sp-

s

w . 1. r-
- or two- - l.r. I;., I r

J. ,'T tvr-

"
ysbteroay . anp.SAti reponea we crop

. prosnecaajveiTi nraging., ,Tbey

bad" rather y much rain on Monday

" ' .night and Tueidsy morning.

PsrseMSi. .', 1

V - - v Mr. Jv;WlirbMn';ii in
- J;, itft&twvmMitl ..'

'r ' MwaLeons Uollana',"6f 'tattrange. is
- ia tU oit visking Misf limmaBecton.

:-:-
-; :;,fc.;;e

: . Jred Tetrf writes qs' from Bmithfleid
. that La haiV'ased the Buries nius and
changed th nam fri 4Th Commeroral

J " Hotel. " Bmithfleid will soon bos ana
of the creat throwgh lines'of . Wayel W
ten the North enij Soutl along whloh

there a're nu me rous otejs. but we pre
'

diet that Fred will soon make The Com-- -
merci&l fTotel n' reputation! Sflall o"ini
of them. W wish him bondant rto

- ces in Lis new.'fielcU'T wi ''i
., . b ii.i l' "

p!s ii of C. gantiatl,.,v'a tin 4 " "
' We publish , today the 'Detnodratio
plan cf orKauiiation.liJt suay be of ase
t) our Democratic friends vta OthSr

counties if not in Craven. . But why hof
v in C. vi V, ..7ty cat mais aa effort to

.s" elect slle and TrJPprv'Uits.Wpresent-t- i
v- -s to tU nets General Assembly.

Ate all the and colored,

ell; to & ifc teeit 6i 6ia
1 county as not to want Jo accomplish so
' '

debit aV.e a result. ' " '

ibuatfi nrjedition. lull gfflo tha battle
rlalA Mnt raalr Srt Wmtovr- - ohaArril thnTr r j ' 1

jtsnth anniversary of the massacre, Chjef I

l,
. i.:;'i...i.j- -

s Ltiiaifl'
QhmiwB d Cbi.Qommis'ra; pmu .

- lftdw :

ROCK' lalal8fJUl' HK

Tie V r "l? --p"cond,annuimeetingof
',5 ' -- i laHe 'AilaAtid'and

') ( " ..llrcid Cstapiiny takes
1 c;;y t"asy.2Uiijet

, t i tu, a U expected, as
. j t his been- made

r r ' )3iTjridminis- -

. A ciicumstance well
a la tleLifalory f:the

1 i i years. . .
'

--u-;) on.o
1 " r I" . '

- 1 .!' ( fict thatoi f

l i s in larg.
f ' ' .1.1 sn2I?can

a r

' t'..e

M- -

.t ijul"fTBC! cty- - icrfl' "'jltjfvtJfl r
il tx'Plnef31'" 'lalJli4Kl lhtU

il
1 li&JdVfiaoj ihfca Idis tev '
! .13 .! Tcia ii i.alK,t-- xi.'iicaii

1t9 o, tl't Jiti t '

n&Beavnvb ."t --It lidliV Ay

iB"llWOWl "alt 3.a- likdt l-t-t

;vk)Y fcr:iW0 .1lta"f
ivil ptofuiL'Snyiyi '- -t ii ..u

. . .)iiicUiri i ii' iu igfi-t- t

I, '


